
SKNTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

ffEJi5IIAT,MAT 17, 1898.

TERMS.
B.bscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

i sdranee; If not paid In advance.
vtMnient advertisements Inserted at 60
Ar" . . , w l.o.lln.-- (4 per men ior
Transient business notices In local col

io cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

u, advertise by the. year, half or quarter

SHORT LOCJLS.

Republican primary, election Jane
ten.

The rear 1S93 will end as it began.
cn Sunslov.

Biss caching season open on the
30th Jay of Hay.

Shoe brushes for 10 cents a brush at
Heck's "hoe store.

E. J. HarJr of Harrisburg, spent a
dav in town last week.

Ed. KHi" b3 a new ro pit
on his house on vJherry street.

The railroad shops at Altoona,
Lava 10'J new engines to build.

The town council has appointed
O. P. Kobisou borough constable.

Delaware peach growers report
the outlo ,k for a large crop, good.

Men's substantial working Pantal-
oons 00c at Hollobaush and Son's.

The thermometer registered 83 de-

grees in the whade on the 11th inst.
Thf.ro is a talk of the Pennsylvania

railroad establishing a pension fund.
Men's fine calf dress shoes, lace i

and congress, the Ilarriabnrg make.
John E. Anmarj, son of ty

Superintendant Auman has gone
Wefit.

For a bis? bargain in boots and
shoes go to Heck's. He is selling off
at cost.

Robert McMcen has the founda-
tion dig for a business house in Pat-tarso- n.

Republican primary election June
10 and convention of return Judges,
June 14.

Tuo Democrat are talking of put-tin- e;

off their primtry election till in
September.

The Pennsylvania EJitorial Asso-
ciation visited Reading, Ta., on the
10th of June.

Where did you get that Hat?
Nine out of ten will answer, at Hol-lobaug- h

vV Son's.
Ladies russet shoes, Blueher style,

former price $3.00 now $2.50, at
Heck's shoe store.

''Only a Patij- - Blossom," but it is
tbe natinr.l flower according to con-

gressional action.
Casrlos Crawford, Ftrd Meyers,

Howard Kirk are applicants for the
Revenue Collectorskip.

Colorado psprs are booming t

Master John Tanamaker for
the Presidency in 1S0G.

It is an old stvin?;. bat i3 as true
to-da- y cs ever: "Oh Lord! how this
world is given to lying.".

The newspapers of Huntingdon
are r.dvfrtising the arrest of every
tramp thst enters tho town.

A Base Ball, a Bat, a Be!t and a
Cap given with each Boys suit of
clothes at Hollobaugh & Son.

A Mies Hague attending the Lew
isbnrg Seminary ar.d H. W. Hadden,
of Lewisburg, eloped last week.

Calonel Patterson will mova to
Lancaster while his house here is
being put into a state of repairs.

Miss Kate SiJea, of Lewistown,
visited htr friend Miss Isabel
Schweier on Friday and Saturday.

Peter Beisinger of Tuscsrora
township, Perry county, aged 77
made 150 railroad ties the past winter.

Rev. A. H. Spangler of Braddock,
was in town between trains on his
way to Port Royal one day last week.

An exchange appeals to its patrons
to pay their paper dues, and closet
by stating the fact that a newspaper
like other things cannot be run on
old accounts.

Humphrey's Specific No. 7, cures
Coughs, Col Is and Bronchitis. The
relief is quick, the cure perfect.
Ptice 25c. For sale by all druggists.
March 22, '93.

The Peoples' Bank a private con-aer- n

in Newport. Perrv county, has
boen ci nvorted into a National Bank
A number of the stock holders are
from this town and Port Royal.

Dickinson College Law School se
lected J. Banks Kurtz of Delaware
township, a delegate te ths National
Convention of college clubs now in
session at Louisville, Kentucky.

Rev. W. F. Steek. has accepted
aall avtended to him to preach for
th. I'ort Royal Lutheran charge.

Steck will move from Philips-wurg- ,

Clearfield county to Port Roy-

al.
Major John dimming diod at

at the home of his sister Mrs.
Mary Patterson, on the 8th inst, ag
ed 70 years. His remains were tak-

en to Connellsville, Pa , for intern-

ment.
The base of the biggest pyramid

in Egypt, if taken out of the Valley
of the Nile and set down in the Val--

lav of the Juniata would cover Jeff
Middah's trotting park, about 13
acres of ground.

Readv for Snrinc! Our shoes
the bie-cres- t assortment of shoes.
Rady for Summer! Hop, skip,
jump. Run to onr store. Ten per
cent, discount te our first customer
each day. At Schott's shoe store
Bridge street.

Jerome T. Ritzman of Beale Twp.,
lost a valuable horse last Friday even
ing in a peculiar way. The horse in
going from the field where it had
been worked with other horses, inva
playful way ran towards the barn,
and miscalculated its distance from
a fence, and before it could stop ran
against the fence with such force that
a post was broken, and the end of a
rail was snrunsr out and entered the
animal back of the right shoulder,
and penetrated its vitals, and caused
death in a short time.

adSnlTnCraWf.rd " homa
on a visit.

Onm nikMl , , .
keen 73" 1D a P will

1 mum nv.
Wasted A m... .

fW .n Z""1 P up a wireat mis omce.

BDa lree seem to beladened with blossoms.
Reuben Aucl-o-r h.a i i. ..

self a h..." "V " "uuKut mm- -

.wuwuie ouggv.
Dr. Sulouff i

ing house and building arch '
The man who siens .nntfc..name to a note or checkgets long time on the .t- -

generally
1 r " -- v"years,

Jerry Londenaln crmv ttnJl
a lot of soldwestern shotes at 8cts a lb.,
v. . e. "Nation at this place thelUthinst.

"The Sonata han naoooJ thevvernor s veto the bill providingior an increased edition of SmuU'sHand-book.- "

Mrs. Oscar Trfww mnA M: tf M;w: T " iwis,cuuniy, were the guests of
v JianDecu in this place several

"7 inst. wees:.
"II i. a ...

era. uniess tney Have been invited tn
call on him. A good deal uppi.h for- uj uimaeii is an otnee bolder.

Screen doors and window
all sizes, the best in town for the'
money at H. C. McClellan's, OddFellows Hall, Bridge St.

A number of oitizens of thia town
are on the ground floor in the enfnr.
prise of putting in a water plnt for
Duncannon people, and a plant for
tne people of Orbisonta.

TL I .xuo uiais. in tbia town th ntfawtwo weeks aid a good business loan
ing money to citizens who are inv
ested m enterprises that require a
good deal of money to start with.

George Heinbaeh. in the servina
of the Vanderbilt railroad mtan
stationed at Mnnson, Clearfield
county, visited friends and relatives
in Mifllin and Juniata counties last
week.

Bicycles and tricycles have the
right of the road but not of the
pavements or foot-walk- s, jast as wag-
ons, buggies and horses have to a
"Keep to the right as the law di
rects."

Schott's Stores. A thinkinar ma
chine is wanted to test our goods by
our prices. Why is it so? We un-
derstand our business. We work for
our customers. Ojr cjstomxrs ap-
preciate our efforts and buy our
goods.

Cleveland is tired of office seekers,
and avoids them as mucn as possible.
He has been an t ffice seeker all his
life, and it soeus a little unkind for him
te go back on his fellows now that Le
his reached the topmost round of
the official laddur.

Mr?. Oliver Shomaker of York, Co.,
has abusbtnd who is lazy and slow
about getting up in the morning.
The other morning she thought of
frightening him, and took his rifle
and pointed it at him. The gun
went off and so did two of Shomak
er 's fingers.

The Bloomfk'ld Democrat says:
One of the school directors of Jack-
son toweship, after shutting up his
dog, started, it w supposed to attend
the director's convention at Bloom- -

fisld. When he returned he report-
ed that he had been to Juniata Co.,
helping to elect the superintendent
of that county.

The People's Bank of Newport,
has been merged into a National
Bank. Dr. James B. Eby was elect-

ed President; and P. K. Brant, cash-
ier; Judge Lyons, Congressman At-

kinson of this town, nd cashier W.
C. Pomeroy, and the Kepnor hairs,
and Squire Stimmell of Port Royal,
are stock-holder- s from Juniata Co.

R. V. Campbell, of Acsdomin, died
of heart disease and general debility
on Sunday morning aged 60 years
and 17 days. During the war he
served 13 months in the army as a
member cf the 40th Regiment. Ys
a member of the lower Tuscarora
Presbyterian church. He leaves to
mourn his departure a wile and
eight children.

C. G. Winey of Etst Salem, has
crone on a six weeks trip to the wefet.

He will take in the Chicago Fair,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pikes
Peak, and other famous places be-

fore he returns, and not till after his
return to Juniata, will his family
and friends know whether the west-

ern fever will catch him hard enough
te take him out of Juniata.

Coal mining in Pennsylvania is
risky work. The pist year 500
miners lost their lives in th various
mishaps that take place in and about
coal mines. The larger percentage
of the men killed were in the Anth-

racite coal mines. The output of
anthracite coal the past year amount-
ed to 45,833,543, tons. The bitum- -

1 it rtl O rt"Tf
inous coal nainea was 10,1110,1;;.

"Coneress having passed a bill de
claring the pansy the official andrec
ncrnized floral emblem of the United
States on and after May 1st, 1893,
that day was appropriately observed
in many cities as ".Tansy rtay. con- -

press also declared thatthe national
Ant.imant expressed in connection

with this emblem shall De justice,
liberty ; 'union, culture arid peace'
shall constitute tne motto.

The Plankton Bank, in Milwaukee,
was saved last week by its Chicago

-- ;n,1a Tbav ran a special train
with a safe containing $400,000 in

85 miles in less than 2 hours
RoTon detectives with Winchester
riflH ftpcomnanied the safe, till it

into the bunk. A shout
of approval was tent up ly the
crowd of depositors that stood
around the bank. That timely ar-

rival of $406,000 saved the bank.

Rev. Geo. Boslev, colored, of Wash-

ington, D. C , preached in the Evan-

gelical Church in Patterson, last Sat-

urday evening, and delivered hisleo
ture "THE OBIGIS OF THE AFRICAN RACI,

in the Evangelical Church in Patter-on- ,

on Tuesday evening, May 16,
"describing his tscape from slave 17,

and the religious . and intellectual
progress of the colored race since the

war " People who have heard the

lecture say it is a good one, and is al-

ways well delivered.

A cyclone in shoes at Schott'sstores. We bomrnt--o We sellcheap, to sell quick.
ur. JJechart has been appointedpost master at Richfield this county.His is the first appointment made in

Juniata.
, The false return a af H,va MiiixiKry

u 1B puoisaaDie under thefines and penalties of the general
wovLiuu laws,

The steamnhin C.amnX -- - t--
New York, across the Atlantic to
Vieenstown, in 5 days 17 hours 42
minutes last week.

J. P. Campbell emnWodt . ... . . . .
,

wuiractor at Altoona, attended the
innerai of his father R. V. Campbell

.flr lnaJn ! mojuiaia on luesaay.
T" 1 n nAjast ridav wiu n hn.1 r. .1 1 ""Juanksin western states. On that

day three failed in Ohio, five in
Michigan and seven in Indiana.

Henry Arnold, of Delaware
roads, has a Varge Warren of German
Hare The largest rabbit that he
has weighed, weighs 12 pounds.

A good many acres of corn were
planted last week, by farmers who
were fortunate enough to have plow-th- e

ground last fall. Many farmers
have ground to plow.

Cloyd Brant, a young man, in the
service of the railroad company,
working with track foreman Kippler,
near Van Dyke station, was killed by
a gravel train last Thursday.

A fire on Shade Mountain last
Friday night threw its light against
lowering clouds in sueh a way. north
of town, that people believed that a
fire was then raging in Lost Creek
Valley.

The letters uncalled for at the
close of the week ending May 13, in
the Miflllintown post orllce were for
Mr. Irwin H. Earner, Mrs. Mary
Wilson. When calling for these
names say they are advertised.

The electrocution of Harris, the
New. York wife poisoner, has awaken-
ed a great deal of comment, since his
execution last week, and many news
papera have expressed an opinion as
to his guilt or innocence: He de-
clared his innocence in the laet sen
tences that he uttered, which causes

newspaper writer to ask.
"Why should a man like' Harris,

on the brink of the grave tell a lie?"
which question is the cause of anoth
er newspaper answering:

vfny should a man like Harris,
having no religious faith, having liv-

ed a lie for two years, having a repu-
tation reflecting dishonor and shame,
and'having presumably committed a
dastardly crime, hesitate to tell alia?''

" 'Face to face with death, to Har
ris probably meant nothing more
than an exit from this world into
nowhere."

"The perjure of his soul what sig
nificance has that to a man who does'-n- t

recognize or hope lor immortality.
Let's drop Harris, anyway."

Bloomfield Advocate, May 10:
Harry Howell and Samuel Spricgle,
of Tuscarora township were arretted
last week and brought to this place,
the former on Friday and the latter
on Saturday, charged with cruelty to
animals. Howell could not pay his
fine and i now in prison. Spi iggle
paid bis fine and is at liberty.

One of tho meanest acts we bava
heard of in many a day was recently
perpetrated. Wm. Hollenbaugh of
Bix'.er lately completely the boriog
of a well 73 feet de?p, and had it
ready for the pump. The top of the
well had been carefully covered un-

til the pump should be set in. A
few days ago he discovered that
some miscreant had pried open the
covering and completely filled the
well w ith small stones, thus render-
ing it useless and necessitating .the
boring of a new one. The author 'of
such deviltry should be ferreted out,
and we doubt not Judge Lyons would
give him an appropriate sentence.

Samuel Foose of Centre
township, a fow days ago na.rowly
escaped fatally shootinar himself. He
lives on the Robert A. Moore farm,
on which is a dam lying in front of
the house. Desiring to shoot a musk- -

rat, Foose took his stand and placed
one foot on an old reot, with the gun
at his side, the bntt resting on the
ground. Tho root broke and the
strap on his boot ranght the hammer
pulling it to full cock and then sup
ping off causing the gun to discharge.
The load passed by Jroose s right
check, filling it with powder and
knocked his hat off, shooting away
the rim. He wis rendered uncon
scious for some time by the concua
sion. but otherwise with the above
exception, ebcaped uninjured.

Umbrellas
Still a few more left at Heck's

shoe store.

Ho! The World's Fair.
"Ticket Agent North at Patterson

has received his iastmctions as to
the sale of excursion tickets for the
World's Columbian Eair at Chicago
The round trip rate Irom Mimm is
$29.95 on fast trains, and $27.20 on
slow trains, leaving Mifflin at 4.47 A
M-- . and 4.50 P. M. Returning on
Philadelphia Express arrives at Mif-
flin at 11 37 P. M. Tickets are good
for return until November.

75 Cents- -

Seventy five cents a pair for Ladies'
a calf every day work shoes, at Heck's
shoe store.

An Italian Hilled.
Dominica Unsin, an Italian em

ployed on the railroad near Millers- -
town, Perry Co., wis found dead on
the railroad track near Kope .terry,
about 12 o'clock on Sunday night,
and wus brought to this station by
W. D. Cramer, tram master, early on
Monday morning. Charles B. Craw
ford, clerk to the Commissioners was
notified, and immediately proceeded
to secure witnesses to identify th
unfortunate man, but the Italian did
not become a county charge for bur
ial, for on his person enough money
was found to pay for his funerrl ex
oepting two dollars, which Italian
companions made up, and he was
given decent burial in Union Ceme
tery on Monday evening.

250.
Ladies fine Dongola kid button

shoes; former price $3.00 but now
$2.50, at Heck's shoe store.

Cheap Far Casta.

Desiring to reduce my large stock
of merchandise considerably during
tke next few weeks, I will sell from
May 22nd, to June 3d, 1893, both
dates inclusive, anything that may
be found in my store at Van Dyke,
Pa , with the exception of groceries

at cost.
My stock consists of a full line of

everything kept in a country store.
Come and secure a bargain while

the stock is complete. "Firt come.
first served.

Terms. Cash or produce at high
est market prices.

Yours Respectfully,
M. L. Kkiser.

Hats! natal natal
A full line of the most fashionable

Straw Hats. Just opened at Hollo- -
baugh & Son's.

A Narrow Escape.

Hon. James North, and Charles
Bardell, the porter of the Jacobs
Honse, came near to losing their
lives on the railroad on Saturday. A
freight train had been cnt for a pass-
age to and from the station to Day
Express. For some reason the cut
in the freight train was closed be-
fore everybody was away. Nerth
and Bardell, were between the cars.

hen Bardell noticed the narrow
opening closing. The sense of be-
ing crushed gave a superhuman
vigor to his leap for e icape. In the leap
that he made from the death-tra- p

he struck Mr. North with such force
that he was hurled from between the
cars and landed 6afely on the plat-
form just as the cars came to gether
with a bang that would have killed
both men. Those who saw Mr.
North fall thought he had been
struck.

Malaria.
c

Humphrey's Specific Nos. Ten
and Sixteen speedily and permanent-
ly cure malaria and billious fevers.
Price 25c each at all drug stores.

At Italian ;serleusly Hurt.
Hojstiena Pitchsegal an Italian

only one month in America, was ser--

ously hurt by the explosion of . a
dynamite cartridge, last Friday,
while walking on fourth track about
three miles north of this station.
The gang of men with which be was
working were digging with their
picks in a piece of ground where dyn.
amite cartridges had been need. For
some cause one of the cartridges
placed in the bank did not explede,
and was by neglect not removed or
perhaps it was believed all of the
cartridges had exploded. In pick-
ing, Pitchsegal's pick struck the
artridge the effect was terrific The

blast blew all of the clothes eft the
man's body from the hips up; his

air was blown off. The cuticle of
his body was blown off and he was

therwise miured. He was first
brought to this station and then sent
to Harrisburg for treatment. Other
Italians were hurt by the explosion.

Notice.
Tho Washington Club of Fayette

ill meet in their hall in McAlister- -

i!le, on Monday evening. May 29,
1893, by order of the President.

T. T. Davis, Secretary.

Music Lessons.
Miss Louisa K. Jackman will re

turn to her home in UifUintown from
Boston in June after having spent

wo years at the New England Con
servatory of Music under the best in
structors of piano. She will start a
class in this place as soon as she
comes home. Those wishing any in
formation, or who desire to take les-

sons of her esn obtain the same, by
ailing at this office, or by address

ing Miss Jackman, Mitllintown, Fa.,
before June 10th, so all arrangements
can be made to be? in teaching at
once.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AXOTHEK TIME FOR ANT LEXGTH OT TIME,

H'HILE WB ABE 15 THE PICTURE BUHI.
NESS- -

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potograpbs as low as $1.50
per dozen, inese pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking tbe last year. However
all those wishing tha Aristo picture,
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

1. he extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of tbe appreoia
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour
age to go on witn tnese low prices,
and ws propose making Mifflin town
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo
graphs lor the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly ascessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. 1 hanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
J08EH. Hsss.

liiffiintown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

Compulsory Education- -

The passage ef the compulsory ed
ucation bill by the Senate yesterday,
is another long step 1 3 ward the nn
American idea that government care
of the individual is a thing more to
be desired than that the people
should care for themselves. This is
precisely the reverse of the true
Democratic idea that the least gov
erning is the best governing; that the
government should rest upon the
eonsent of the governed; and that
people in government leading-string- i

have to the extent of their accept
ance of such guidance abandoned
popular sovereignty.

We had hoped that the excellent
school system of Pennsylvania, de-

signed to help those who are willing
to help themselves," would never be
marred nor mutilated bv the natern
alist cobblers- - But the vote in the

Senate shows that the sentimental-
ists are in a strong majority. Phila-
delphia Beoord.

m m

There are people who have a whole
house full of children and it takes a
great deal of money a year to keep
so many little ones shod. We have
noticed that because we are selling
shoes for children every day, and we
are selling them for just what they
cost us, for we are going out of the
shoe business.' G. W. Hsck.

DIED:
Cummins. On the 20th inst., J. A.

Cummins, of Academia, aged about
65 years.

BHrrLINTOWN MARKETS.
BfirrLrarowa, liar 17, 1893.- -

Batter ... ..... 24
EKK .... 12
Ham 10
Shoulder, 08
Lard
Sides,

f
MirrLfNTOWK GRAIN MARKET

Wheat 68
Corn in ear. ...... 50
Pate, 2
Rye 66
Clovenieed ....... $4.00
Timothy sad .... $1 50
Flax aed 1 fiO
Bran...... ...... 95Chop...... ..... .$1.50 a hundred
Middlings ........ 1.60
Ground Alum Salt, 1 20
American Salt 80c to 1 10
Phtladslpbia Marksts, May 15

1S93. Wheat 72 to 77c a bushel:
oats 40 to 41c; corn 50 to 52c a bush;
butter 36 to 34cts; eggs 15c; live
roosters 8 to 9e a lb; hens 13c a lb;
young chickens 3 to 4c a lb; chickens

' utiCBlUB4lOOJcents a lb: milch cown iS0.1; in tai.
thin cows $10. to $25; milch cows 4
to 7c a lb; clipped sheep 3 to 5c a lb,
wool sheep 5 to 6c a lb; wool lambs

to 7c a lb.

H. P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DE3TIST,
(Gradaata or tba Philadelphia Dcatal Col-lcg-

f.rai.rly af Mifflioburs;, fa., has lo-

cated parmanaatly ia Miftiintowa, aa sne- - I

e.sior t. tha lata Dr. U. L. Darr, ana will
coationa tha d.atal basiaeaa (asubluhsd ,

by tba latter ia I860) at tbe wall known of-fl-

oa Bridf. atraet oppoaita Court Houaa.
07-TEE- EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE ;

LY WITHOUT PAIN., .a r n. tjio joiner, or uat xitea.
v dvro uuaii ur tyiaoomivrfc 10 pauani,

aitb.r darinr axtractioa or aftarwardi.
All than, ara Guaraateed sr cbarga

at
fc

year
largs line of Spring Clothing and having
marked our goods down to rock bottom

line
as no equal west ot Harris Durg.

Young man if you want style,
and Tie, it will pay yon to see our line.

You formerly bad to go east to cat
you may

and

to select irom. ouu pair oi cress
small lilue Flannel

tbat you
and

tbe Sweet Overalls to
Call and stock.

you will No trouble to

I to

room is three) north of

Safe Horses in of

by

calling on ma at my

Flinch

Oaaraataa to can
all Nervous diieas.

s, auch as Waak
Memory, Loss el
Brain Powft,

H ad
aaroaa arrsn ache, Wakeful-nesuLos- t

Manhood, Lassitude, all drains and loss
of pirn ia either sex, caused by overexertion 01

which ahinutehrlead ta In
Bimity, Coninmption and Insanity It oo a
package. With e.ery (5 order we ire a wrrUs.
auaraaSea to ouro er rofu.d money. By tc
any PIVErVS REMEDY .

J

will be
07" All work rnaranterd to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Dentlvt.

HEADQUARTERS

Fashionable
Clotliiiij

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HOLLOBAUGII SOS'S,

PATTERSOJN, PENlVA.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPH RHYS'
Dr. HnmphrYr rH'fM'Iflc arewtetitlAcaliy ani
vrefullv nrijarei imtMlii. umhI for far tn

prtTaoe practii-- and for over thirty yn by th
people with entire nuct'vrw. Ettt elngltj Specific
a 11 cur ftir Um Ilitue named.

Tney without drutfpin.
the a.v9tm.and are In fru.-- t n ;.d Unc (wvffeisn
IleiutHiea of I lie rla.
liar or losint, ct'atr,

1 Fevers, Contention. Inflammation.
a armm Worm Fsier, Worm l olle...
3 Teethlnct folic, Crluc Wakcftiineaa
4 Diarrhea, of ChiKirrn or Adntu .J
A Iyenierjr,tJr1pln, Hilton Colic....
tt Cholera Morba, Vomiting .'J 5
? C aacbs, Colli, hionrhltl.
H Toothache. ITaceaoha '25
9 Headache, Kk-- k Hesdaehe, TertlRtK

10 lraeisla BtUousneas. t otmtlpaUoa .45
1 1 Suppressed Period. .5Too rrofu I'ertod 45
13 Croat. I.arynsjitia, Hoars nea.... .45
14 Sail Ukeiui, Erysipla. .45
15 lChcasattasKor lUieumatlc rains.. .45
ls Malaria, Chlil. Fever ard JMp 45l?Pllra,miud orrilaedinr 45

raor V rat Eye. 45
19 Catarrh, 1 tlti lniii Head .45
40 Whisopkaff aarh .45
41 Asthma, Oppressed I'raa'hlnfr 45
44 Karr IHsrbarte. Hearing:
4- 3- Mt rofula. n!arxa-- t lard. Swelllnc .45
44- - encral Debility. I h?iaJ Wsakusas .45
45 lrotvy and Scanty 45
Sfi kuea. ?U knew from Hiding .45

DUeaae 45
19 Ho re Msath, or canker 45
SO I rioary Weabnoss, WeCtlngBod.. .45

Periods 45
34 Diphtheria, rireratad Sore Throat.. .45
35 C'Uronie C'ongeatlons St Eruption. ,45

NUMEERS:
oas DeMllty, emlmtlWek- -m, or Involuntary Di'hnrffe 1.00

33 niasaseaof the Heart. I'atpltatlon l.OO
33 fcpiiiy, spasm. M. Vitus' laucs...l.OO

Bold by IX (lets, or seat pntu-p- oa receipt af pi ice.
Pa. HoaraaaTs' Hamcal (144 refre. aaiLt.b ram.
Mt irNKKTVllID.rO.,111 All WllDas. Bt., lanr Yerfc.

SPECIFICS.
H U MPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

tmnrtorBlMdlmiuim buhiw ( ibiwua.
phice, so cts. trial size. 25 cts.

' 14 T Dr"'". " iMrt
'

uiiUDunrvenu in 1 n nbi
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

i Tee Sotsm. Cuttf a TVum TV, TT
I - M .M1

AND POULTHT.
300 Pate B.k.Trratm..t.fAmlB.lai4(kriNii.'m.
rrraxai FeT.r,r.ac..ilsBa,IaSaaMatl.mA.A.iMaiaal Mcslarlll., M Ilk K.v.r.B.BMrmli, Umiim K beanmilaaa.'.'. Dlue.far, Nasal!.!. B.I. r link,, W.raia.
B.C-C.Dc- h. HilfCi, PnraasaatawP.K.4 .lie .r t.rl.r., Itcllrarb...(;.
It. 11. I'rlaary ana Klaaer lH.asa.Kr.nllT. IHs.a.r., Maazo.J.K.lH..a.ea.f lme.Uoa. Paralrala.
Sinai. Boiu. (o rndwaL
ttiakle Cue. rttli Speclflca. MannaLv.tariurr('ur.onui.i MwUcaav. 97.00

IT Car. Oil, 1.O0ai ar
y"""7 r n 1 r- -

t""""'"--.nwuita-a.,B- i

. .. ..

FOR

so wo have
prices. Beforo others get in their

Sprior Suit, Hat. Shirt

what you wanted, we furnish you

pantaloons, suits for large men er
Suits and other styles for tha little folks.

fit tbe smallest boy to tbe most portly
Compare our prices and we are satisfied

show goods, and we have them to sbow.

for any length ofjj time. My'under
the National Hotel on Main SL

funeral.

but skin dep. Tberaretha?fin(1?of indisi19who have regular feature and would be ac-

corded the palm of huty were it not for a poor
complexion. Toail men We r Commend DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM as poeTessing these
qnalltiea that quirk if change the moat sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural bealth
and onbleinixhed beauty. It cures OH7 Skin,
Fracklrs, lilack Heads, P.lotrhes, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, all Imperfections of tha
skin. It i not a cosmetic but a cure, is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. Sold by
DruKJtista. or sent twt paid upon receipt of 60c

G, C. BITTNER A CO., Toledo, O.

Spring is Here, So Arc 11 With
Jl Jb till Line of Spring

Clothing
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STILES AND COT

Our phenominal sales last has justified us in purchapinz an extra

goods, we will have all the most desirable trade supplied.
We have a full of Man's. llavs' and Children's Clothing tbat

a late

with anything in tba line wish. Our stock comprises Men's
Youths', Boys Children's Clctbing from tbe plain, substantial, every-da- y

suit, to tbe finest dress suits. You have here over 50 different patterns and
siyies

men, Jersey Suits,

Influenza

And at pnoes will astonish for cheapness. We alrto keep in stock tbe
Douglas Shoe for Men Women's wear. The ful'est line of Trunk', Valises
Umbrellas, Jewelry, Suspenders, Collars & Cuffs, Underwear, Neckwear, Hats,
etc e always make it a point to have tbe latest out in styles. 50 dozen of

Celebrated Orr
man. examine our

be pleased.

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all eases.

am qualified prepare corpses

taking doors

furnished time
Cases at j to

Furniture

S. S.

LOST MANHOOD!
"srEynw
CPivetp

amo use.

Price,

mail
address.

made.

Practical

ptireintorpednctnsT

,45

Talnfal

Eruption.

,45

EXTRA

UlKkuiN.

..Miscarriage, llrai.rrbas.a.

md

purchased

fashionable

can

and
yet

Youths',

clothing

requiring attention night willfbe promptly attended

Boom.

Neuralgia.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE.

KcrvCReinedT.)ia
KldwiihiWrMta

Tourbfullndiseretion,

extensively,

FORWARD,
, ONWARD,

UPWARD
In the line of progres that's our policy.

Your CUSTOM once a oustomer always. We
public by liberal offers.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN A SPRING SHIT.

Ours is the stock from which to select your SpriDg Suit. Dou't buy oae
that while it may bave a good many points right, has some deTeot either ia
style, fit or material. Our Men's Suits for the Spring of '93 are perfaet

In the variety of materials shown we have ready for you a regular feast
of fashion, an assortment from which all tastes and all pocketbooks ean fee

pleased and suited.
A mammoth collection of tbe latest styles of Sacks and Frocks are here.

5 TO 20.
SUITS Four different eh ad as of Bannookburn Cbev iots, Single or Doafc

Sacks and Cutaways ; tbe popular Tweed and Corkscrew Suits ;
English Whipcords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,; challenged for workmanship or fit. Your
cboioe $8 to $1'2.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Not a bouc in the oounty anticipates tbe needs of young America more
eagerly than we do. Wo are prepared with an elegant Spring Stock for Boys
and Children, a stock containing more and nobbier styles than can be seen at
any other store in Juniata county.

A short Pant Cheviot Suit of all-wo- material in a serviceable daik gray
color. Price $2.20.

A beautiful All-woo- l, Dark Bluo or Black Cboviot Swiss or Irish Woolea
Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain ages 4 to 14, $2.75

A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot Suit, blue or black, lined with fine
Italian Cloth or Serge, $5. I

Imported fabrics in Boys' Suits, 4 to 14 years, including the English
Worsted, German Trioot or French Serge, the oorrect style, a finished fit anal
finish for $10 garment, but our price is $7.

Our Hat Department for this Spring Season is complete, we have all the
new Btyles at the lowest prices.

The grandest line of gent's furnishing GOODS ever exhibited in Juniata
county. Our trunk & satchel department second floor a full line to eeleet
from. Prices lower than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
Never did a e exhibit a grander assortment than that which now graoes

our tables.
It embraces all the new and nobby stripes and checks, both foreign ant

domestio with a price range from $1 50 to $6 50.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Penna.

. . - - I a

1865. ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

Who have to invest to

so

a

TOU

ARE YOU A

PAID ON TIME

at

i; CUTTER. -

kS'lK9l . if
dn '1 tVtw uts
Writ aa ;orctk:uaUtd fJtUl
to ro! titter j pru-ea-. :kk'eaat slII nn rlaavn- aw Nodaaeer nftortiuau itWT. IV. MaVPI PSISOPS a CO 1 ; 7U &S a

BEST IS WORLD.
Mmrwni, actually

OatlaatiDW two of any Noa
by tar-tiE-T TH E iEN I IK U.

Repnitira ofiico ia

placet work done. Tiyit. It
if need anything In

Suooees attends our efforts,
gain confidence of

To

that goes

the Stock Uods for

OF PA.

BRANCH AT PORT

Liable.

JOSEPH EOTHROCK. Pm-.Jnt- .

T. VAX IRWIN, Cttkur

DiaiCToaa.
W. C. Pomeroy, Rathrnca,
John Hertsler, Jonah L. Bartoa
Robert K. Parker, Louie E. Atkianan,
T. V. Irwin.

irociiouni
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Jos.ph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
I. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holme Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. n

Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josian L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Pattfraea,
F. M. M. Peanell, Light,
Samuel S. Kothiock, Wra. Bwarta.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three Four per cent, interest be
paid on certificate of deposite.

fjan 1891 If

BoeVring he of youthful sartf
1 iMdeeay.TOtlng weaknoss, loatn.anhwKl.ato,

f ew. FREE pVJipleadld medical ; Vu2.
inaa who ia Berroua and
Trot. F. C POWtEB. Boocbaa, (

a at aa a nteedDT I IUx a rhns.

l'a b4 at No operation or busia-s- s
diny. Thoossndi of lr. Mayor U
Hotel I"enn, Keadinr, necond .starry ol

month, for circulars. Ice

It will be

TO THE OF

money

dailj

ROYAL.

Thompson,

iiiir

ALL

is truly See

of Suits and Overcoats the Low Prices.

His prices leave all the rear, don't fai'

give him call if in need of

EYE MOM TO

-- CALL AT

THE

MIFFLIN'lOWN, PA.

FOUE IPEH

Money Loaned Lowest Rates.

itooitotwaaa.

StL.t

handle

TOaUaatbU.

THE
Xtawoarlnaqualltleaara

other brand.
SaTectMl beat.

FOR SLE PYDgALKR8GF?IERAIXT.

Tba Sentinel and the
get job will

yon you lina.

the iU

The Public
Clothing on

examine of

VALLEY BANK.

WITH

Individually

Jonaph

Levi

and will

23.

TO WEAK M
from effee

hotn.
work ""JT1

Oire
IV IbTDr..B.Marer

onre.
carta.
l'a.,

auch fcend Ad. free.

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARL.EX
ADVANTAGE BUYERS

MEN, BOYS AND UHJLUl.K
It marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
at Wonderfully

Competitors in

to Clothing.

W. HARLEYD.

DEPOSIT?

BORROWER?

FIRST

CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

THETQRN&BO

oriMUAika

FRAZERga&ee

boxes

Tyt

pay that

JUNIATA
M1FFL1STOW!!,

Stockholders

errors,


